
Email *

I con�rm

I con�rm

SkinMap client information/consent
Only submit if you have booked an appointment
Con�dential and not shared or used for any purpose other than your session (s) and 
aggregated business analysis
Under GDPR I can only retain personally identi�able info as long as it remains 
relevant
As it is consent for intimate touch, I need to comply with legal requirements 
regarding retention  
Use same email address as used for booking (double-check you have spelt it 
correctly here)
If you don't want to submit this online, print and complete 2 copies and bring along

Sign in to Google to save your progress. Learn more

* Indicates required question

Your email address

Can you confirm you are fluent enough in English to be able to understand this
form and to negotiate your boundaries effectively during the session?

*

Can you confirm that you have already booked your service? *

I understand and have booked a massage

I understand and this is a pre-agreed sex-coaching session

This is an agreed and booked escorting session

No, l will come to your treatment room

Yes, we have agreed the logistics and the address is below

Other:

Date of session? *

Date

dd/mm/yyyy

Date of birth? *

Date

dd/mm/yyyy

You understand that the massage and coaching services don't include paid sex
with me (There is an escorting service)

*

Have you requested that I visit you? *

Address for visit (if not at mine) 

Your answer



Your client

Your model

Your assistant

I con�rm they did this themselves

What's your role? *

If client, confirm second person you involve has used Second Person Booking for
themselves

Heard good things from a past client

My past massages from you

You are a man

You are inclusive of both sexes

Your "about me" page is reasuring

Photos of you

Site content

Site design

Found your approach to agreements and consent reasuring

"What I do to excite you" section �red me up

Your testomonials

I enjoy your blog posts

Your prices are reasonable

Ethical alternative to cheating

Religion means this is less taboo than sex

Expand sexual experiences

Exporing non-monogamy

Exploring bi-sexuality

Sex with partner is boring

Want to feel more sexually alive

This is a fantasy of mine

Explore better orgasms

Explore lasting longer

Improve sexual con�dence

Improve body-con�dence

Feel con�dent being seen naked

Want to ask to you about sex stuff

Motivations for booking? *



I have a suggestion for your site (detail in "Other")

Other:

Tantric�

Sensual😏

Sexual healing

Impact play�🏓🥍

Four hands🛏��(bring someone FOC)

Cuckolding🛏�👁

Client undresses in front of me

I undress in front of client

Cuddles and care-giving💞

Back and shoulder massage

Head massage�

Leg and buttock massage

Foot massage�

Hand massage🫲

Ear tugging�

Ostrich feather caresses😌

Angel �ngers (head scratcher for body)

Whispering🗣

Breast and nipple play🧁

Hair tugging

Teasing touch🤫

Blowing on neck/ears🌬

Body-praise�

Touch you back�

Mild pain😐🤪

Back scratching

Nipple clamps

What vibe do you desire? (we're all different) *



Pin wheel(no skin penetration)

Domination😈

Fantasy scenario🩺

Dirty talk😈(exceptions in "Other")

Restraint➰

Sensory depravation🙈

Intention of orgasm

Edging(repeated near-orgasm🤪)

Anal surfacing

Anal penetrative massage

Prostate massage�

Vulva (external) massage

Vagina (internal) massage

Squirting💦

Vibrator🔦

Dildo🍆

Pussy pump🍑

Other:

Receiving touch🛏

Giving touch�

Watching👁

Other:

What will your dynamic be? *

About you(0-6) *

0 1 2 3 4 5 6

Sexuality(0 gay, 3 
bi, 6 hetro))

Sex-positive

Body-con�dent

Con�dent seen 
naked

Verbal 
communicator

Body 
communicator

Expressive when 
aroused 
(writhing/sounds)

Obvious orgasms

Ability to orgasm

Post-orgasm 
sensitivity

Enjoy direct glans 
touch 
(penis/clitoris)

Vagina (inside) 
massage

Vulva (outside) 
massage

Cervix 
stimulation

Nipple play

Sexuality(0 gay, 3 
bi, 6 hetro))

Sex-positive

Body-con�dent

Con�dent seen 
naked

Verbal 
communicator

Body 
communicator

Expressive when 
aroused 
(writhing/sounds)

Obvious orgasms

Ability to orgasm

Post-orgasm 
sensitivity

Enjoy direct glans 
touch 
(penis/clitoris)

Vagina (inside) 
massage

Vulva (outside) 
massage

Cervix 
stimulation

Nipple play



Breast play

Ball play

Anal surfacing

Anal penetration

Prostate 
massage

Pain arousing

Being edged

Erection control

Ejaculation 
control

Being dominated

Body-weight on 
you

Light, sensual 
touch

Firm, assertive 
touch

After-care (e.g. 
cuddles and 
strokes)

Being admired

Dirty-talk

Ear caress

Neck caress

Breast play

Ball play

Anal surfacing

Anal penetration

Prostate 
massage

Pain arousing

Being edged

Erection control

Ejaculation 
control

Being dominated

Body-weight on 
you

Light, sensual 
touch

Firm, assertive 
touch

After-care (e.g. 
cuddles and 
strokes)

Being admired

Dirty-talk

Ear caress

Neck caress

Face caress

Hand play

Foot play

Elbow caress

Back of knee 
caress

Ankle caress

Arm-pit caress

Inner-thigh caress

Firm hair grabs

Head massage

Perineum touch

Vagina-entrance 
touch

Vulva-lip play

Scrotum play

Back scratching

Lower belly/top 
of thigh caress

Face caress

Hand play

Foot play

Elbow caress

Back of knee 
caress

Ankle caress

Arm-pit caress

Inner-thigh caress

Firm hair grabs

Head massage

Perineum touch

Vagina-entrance 
touch

Vulva-lip play

Scrotum play

Back scratching

Lower belly/top 
of thigh caress



No

Other:

No

Other:

Male

Female

Transexual male

Transexual female

Other:

Anything not listed above?

Your answer

Do you have any medical conditions relevant to intimate massage? *

Are there relevant mobility, mental health or neurodivergence details I need to
know about?

*

What is your gender? *

No

Grapeseed oil🧴

Latex  🧤

Coconut oil🥥

Other:

Web search

Word of mouth

Chat group (e.g. Whatsapp)

Other website

Business card

Social media

I am a past client

Other:

Do you have any skin allergies? *

How did you find me? *

Search phrase used, online platform, group name, person who recommended,
circumstances etc?

*

Your answer



I understand all of that

Other:

Anxious

Con�dent

Excited

Curious

Turned-on

Other:

I need a short video or voice call before I come (please book below)

Happy to chat to you in person when I come

Regular client and happy to go ahead as usual

Other:

Done that (deduct the £15 from the amount you pay me on the day)

Ensure you read about what usually happens *

How are you feeling about your appointment? (See others' experiences) *

What kind of consultation do you need? *

Book your video/voice consultation now

I con�rm (specify places you don't want touch in "Other")

Other:

I con�rm

I con�rm

I con�rm and am under 25 so will bring photo ID or upload it below

Done

Yes

I agree

You confirm I can touch you anywhere (list exceptions in "Other") *

You do not have unresolved, diagnosed sexual trauma *

You are completing this form on your own behalf and not for someone else and
are aged 18+

*

Optional: use contact form to upload a readable image of photo ID now.

Do you agree to pay balance outstanding, in cash, when you arrive before your
session?

*

You waive your legal rights to make a civil claim against me as insurance isn't
readily available for intimate touch work

*



That's done!

Other:

A copy of your responses will be emailed to the address that you provided.
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Never submit passwords through Google Forms.

reCAPTCHA
Privacy Terms

This form was created inside Karim Ahmed. Report Abuse

Finally, please pay a small £15 deposit via PayPal (refunded (minus PayPal fee), if
you cancel up to 4 hours prior🙂)

*

For printed versions of this form only, please write name, date and signature below
to validate both copies. I keep one, and you the other.

Your answer

Submit Clear form

 Forms


